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0 111 Oil ITER
John Hanson was spelling and de-

livering dorn to the elevator in Union
last Monday.

Mr. and, Mrs. YT. A. Taylor w ere
visiting and looking ofter some busi-
ness as well in Nebraska City on last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Porter were
over to riaftsmouth last Sunday,
where they went to attend services
at he Mehodist church.

A. W. Propst ,and the family were
enjoying a visit last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and3 Mrs. E. E. Leach,
where all enjoyed a very pleasant
visit.

Mrs. Kunkel, wife of the paster of
the Methodist church in Union, has
been suffering from" a severe attack
of flu and has been; confined to her
bed for some days. ,

Miss Augusta Robb, postmistress
of Union, was a visitor in Omaha for
a short time last Sunday, making the
trip via the Missouri Pacific, going on
one train and returning home in tlie
evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Philip liihn were over
to Lewiston, where they enjoyed
meeting with many of their friends
frcm Plattsmcuth and Murray. They
also enjoyed the very fine dinner that
was served.

Mrs. Lydia M. Davis, a nurse at the
Masonic Home in Plattsmouth, was a
visitor in Union last Sunday, coming
for a short visit with her son. Joseph
Davis, who is employed with A. L.
Becker in the cutting and delivering
cf wood.

"V. A. Taylor was a visior in
Plattsmouth last week, where he was
a guest at the banquet put cn by the
Mynard community club. Rev. Taylor
was called upon to pronounce the
invocation.

King David Clarke, who as well as
being a Cne caterer and keeper cf a
very fine cafe, is a painter as well.
and feas at the cafe a picture of the
quarry at the end of O street, which
he has painted.

R. D. Stine, who gives real value
whenever he can, has raised and had
threshed and ground into flour, some
very fine buckwheat for pancakes
these cool mornings and is enjoying
the fruits of his labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough, of
Xehawka.' were visiting in Union on
last Sunday, "where they were able to
meet their ffrienCs and also purchased
come apples which they made a pres-

ent of to their friends living near
Xehawka.

At the Frans lumber yard the first
cf this week there was unloaded a
car each of coal and sand, and the
manager was kept busy every minute
cT the time, so much so in fact that
ho had to have Iiis daughter. Mis.
Harriett Leach assist in the keeping
or the Looks and answering the

Xiik Ccw fcr Sale
I have a four year old Jersey cow,

fresh about November 1st, for sals.
Call L. G. Todd, Union. ol9-ls- w

Attending World's Fair
On last Saturday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. V.. I. Panning departed on a

two weeks' visit at the Century of
Progress in Chicago. Miss Pearle
Banning took them to Omaha, where
they caught a train for the east, and
cn her return to Union she was ac-

companied by Hallas Banning, who
visited here fcr the day Sunday, re-

turning to his work in Omaha last
Sunday night.

Ships on the Biver
Tfcerc have been two ships sent to

Nebrarka City and Union to trans-
port Ft one from the quarry on O

Ftreet owned ard leased to the con-

tractors by John Larsh. One load of
two Larger, was tDken to Nebraska
City a fev days ago, there being 150
ton5 cn each Large. Another load of
two barges will be taken to Nebraska
City this week to be used in the work
there, with many more to follow dur-
ing the coming months.

Forty-Fiv- e Years Ago
At the Union postoffice there is on

display the first copy cf the Union
Ledger, which was issued by W. O.
Todd, the initial issue of the paper
bir.g put out on November 3, 1SSS.
The paper continued to be published
for many years, running through the
V - r i , t i i .a.a in. n ui many puunsners, me must

Charles L. Craves, now police judge
at Plattsmcuth, who took hold of
the paper May Cth. 1S90. and contin
ued to edit it for many years.

J. P. Day Severely Injured
While J. P. Jay was engaged in

the picking of apples and was stand-
ing oh a bench picking apples, in
vixr.e way, the bench slipped, pre
cipitating Mr. Jay to the ground and
throwing, him on his side and shoul
der with 'the result that he sustain
ed a fractured shoulder and three

ribs. Since the accident he ha.1? been
getting along nicely, but is stil not
feeling the best.

Underwent an Operation
L. F. Fitch, better known as Bud,

who has been in poor health for some
time past, and who has been under
observation and receiving treatment
at an Omaha hospital recently, un-

derwent an "operation last Monday
morning, since which tima he has
been resting more easily.

Ecrcthy Clarke Bcins: Nicely
Miss Dorothy Clarke, who was so

seriously injured when the car in
which she and party were returning
frcm Nebraska City last week was
struck by a truck that sideswiped
their car, is now getting along very
nicely. She has had to have a num-

ber of ctitches taken in her enbrown
and some treatment made cn her face
which was also cut.

Celebrates Birth Anniversary
Mrs. C. F. Harris, who has been

rpending some six weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Ellen Daniels, at Diller,
where she enjoyed a very fine visit,
returned home late last week and was
a guest of honor at the home of her
son, Vance Harris and wife, at a
birthday party which was given in
her henor, as the day, Friday, Octob
er ICth, was the anniversary of her
birthday. All enjoyed a fine time and
joined in showering the mother with
many fine gifts and congratulations
and well wishes.

Celstrated Double Birthday.
Miss Marjorie Hoback was 18 years

of age on Saturday, October 14th. and
her brother, Ivan Hoback, was C

years old on the same day, they be-

ing son and daughter of Charles V.

Hoback, there being another brother,
Donald Hoback, and on the occasion
of the passing of the anniversaries
they were guests at the home of
Grandfather and Grandmother, Rev.
and Mrs. IV. A. Taylor, a party be-

ing given in their honor. There were
there for the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hatcliff and son. Donald. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hoback. Marjorie, Ivan
and Donald. Rev. and Mrs. W. A.
Taylor. Refreshments were served of
salads, cake pie and fruit. A most
enjoyable evening was had, the party
continuing until the wee small hours.

Attend Banqnet at Plattsmouth.
: Union's mayor, George - A. Stites.

was a guest at the banquet at Platte
mruth ia?t week and had as his guest
the Rev. W. A. Taylor, where they en-

joyed the meeting and the excellent
banquet which was served. - While
ihcre Rev. Taylor met his friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parmeter, of Yu-ta- n,

whom they had not seen for some
time and which it was a pleasure to
meet again.

SUGGESTS NBA FOB, STATE

Lieutenant Governor Jurgensen, at
an open meeting of tha Lincoln Cen
tral Labor union Sunday afternoon.
suggested that the principles of the
NRA should be applied to state em
ployes. Hi3 was one of the number
of speeches outlining the work of the
NRA and the necessity of increasing
membership in labor organizations to
make recovery work more effective.

"What's sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander," Jurgensen de
clared, in his ruggestiou of broaden
ing the scope of the recovery pro
gram. He also saia tnat it mignt ue

feasible for labor organizations tc
confer with proper authorities in put-

ting the policy into effect.
Daniel Kill gave a talk, explaining

the history of the depression and how
the recovery administration i3 fash
ioned to cure causes of economic dis-

tress. He urged further organization
of labor for enforcement of NRA prin
ciples. A short talk was also given
by Labor Commissioner Matthews.

Britt Pryor, president of the local
labor organization, said that about
thirty-fiv- e registered fcr memberships
in labor organizations.

HcCOOK MAN FOUND DEAD

McCook, Neb. Dale D. Gilmore
about 40, wa3 found shot to death
at his home here Sunday. The body
was found by his son Gordon, 12.
Death was from gunshot wounds.

Authorities said Gilmore left a
note, contents of which they declined
to divulge. It was understood that
Mrs. Gilmore left home sometime be-

fore and had taken up residence else-

where and that Gilmore was served
with divorce proceedings Saturday
night.

at.a-raw-
a MTNEBS BACK

Birmingham, Ala.
1,200 miners returned to their jobs

in five coal mines in thi3 area after
an agreement effected thru federal
mediators to halt a strike pending
arbitration of differences over the
NRA coal code.

Plattsmouth
People on Teach-

ers' Program

Superintendent L. S. Devoe and R
Foster Patterson to Have Place

cn Omaha Program.

Plattsmouth schools will be repre-- j
sented in the program and commit- -'

tee activities of the District 2 con- -'

vention of the Nebraska State Teach-
ers Association, to be held in Omaha
October 2 C to 28.

Supt. Lowell S. Devoe has been
named chairman of the nominations
committee which selects the candi-
dates for district offices for the cn-- ,
suing year.

Principal R. F. Patterson is a mem-
ber of the resolutions committee
which is to report at the convention.!
In addition, he has been invited to
address the members of the English
section.- - He has chosen as his sub-
ject, "Public Speaking in High
School." j

Teachers in Plattsmcuth and ad-

joining districts will have the oppor-
tunity of hearing at this convention
such eminent educators as Dr. Clyde
M. Hill of Yale University; Dr. B. E.
Schmitt, professor of modern history
at the University cf Chicago; Dr
Fannie Dunn, associate professor of
rural education at Columbia, Uni-
versity; Dr. A. F. Karman, state sup-

erintendent of Alabama; Dr. B. M.
Cherrington, director of the Foun-
dation for the Advancement of Social
Sciences at the University cf Den-
ver; Miss Maude MeCrooni. principal
of the Experimental School at the
University of Iowa. Dr Augusta Ma-gui- re

Wider, lecturer cn art and lit-

erature appreciation, of Mitchell
South Dakota; and Dr. Lemo T. Den-

nis, field worker for the Amprican
Home Economics Association.

HAVE INTERESTING MEETING

The Rotary club at their session
on Tuesday had a fine discussion of
the relief and unemployment work
in the city and county, given by
three of the local reoplc who havs
contacted many of the residents in
their lines of work.

Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans, who as
county- - probation officer, hascharge
of the general program of relief work
gave a resume of the work of her
office and the facts and figures as to
the number served and the cost of
the total of the relief work. This
handling of the relief work has
grown to such an extent that it has
been necessary to establish an office
at hte court house for this work

R. W. Cavender, who has had
charge of the registration of those
who were in need of employment,
told of the work of his office and the
hundreds that had applied there and
whose applications were acted on as
rapidly as possible when the chance
for work appeared.

A. E. Edgerton, constable, told of
the placing of employment in the sev-

eral lines of public works, the Fort
Crook project as well as the paving
and Missouri river projects that have
in recent weeks taken in a large num-

ber of men that have been employed
in this section. The grading and
paving work had provided the largest
amount of labor for the men cf the
community.

The meeting was under the lead-

ership of Mayor John P. Sattler and
who had arranged a very interesting
program for the day and one that was
filled with real information to the
members of the club.

COLLEGE VIEW HEBE

In an extra game on the local foot-

ball schedule, the Voilege View high
school cf Lincoln will be here Fri
day afternoon at 3:15. College View
won their opening game but dropped
their second engagement C- -0 to the
strong Havelock team last Friday
Plattsmouth has had a similar record,
defeating Glenwood by a great sec-

ond half rally 7-- 6 but lost to Ash
land 7-- 0 last Friday when the fight
and punch which characterized the
second half of the Glenwood game
was sadly missing. Admission will be
10 and 25 cents to everyone, season
tickets not good for this game.

i

BOX SUPPER

Box social and plate supper, on
Oct. 20th at 8 o'clock, at school dis-

trict No. 15.
MAE SHRADER,

ol6-3t- w Teacher.

B0ABS FOB SALE

A nice selection of big rugged
Pure Bred Hampshire Boars. Also a
cheap manure spreader. j

II. E. WARDEN, j

o9-- 4t sw Union, Nebr.
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C?.rnation, Pet, Borden's
or Robert's
MILK
Tal! Cat &n -

For AH Brand (Slice:! cr Halves)

No. 10, 'Gal.' can - -

Peaches

SOAP

and you 1LJJ change to Hinky-Dink- y

you'll never know how economically you can

set your tahle and addition only fine quality!

PEACHES OQc

New Deal Brand

Large
Each, 3 for

Van Camp's or

Ca a cans

CalbUpag Wisconsin
For KRAUT. Solid, crisp heads. J I

The very for making kraut. 50-i- b. Bag

L1ttlBe No. 46 Size C
S. cirade Ho. 1. Fresh, solid, crisp, V. J

from Calif. size packed. Each --- ---

Potatoes Ted rZmps ?
15 lb. PecR 23c 100 lb. bag

(Idaho) Fey Baking, U. S. No. 1
15-I- b. Cloth Sag - -- - -

masses ToxAYj
Estsra Fancy U. Grade No. 2, 3 lbs.

Medium Size
Scaldsweet Brand (Florida), 6 for 25c; Each - - - C

Calif. Valsncias, large size, dcz., 25c fJiQC
Small size, for juice

Apples Delicious Variety
Large Size, Extra Fancy Washington. Doz. - - - -

CelSIy Fey. Lg. Stalk
R.eG Extr Fey.
Red 3 lbs.,' 10c; 50-l- b. ban, 85c: ftyit. Basket

O Del Monte Canned Fruits and Vegetables

Sliced cr No. 2J J COttS, 4?C
PeaiS No. 2g Caa

ApriCOtS ITo. 2A Can - - --

Pineapple SI. or Crushed, No. 2

CherrleS Fey. Eoyal Aarc, No. 2J

Pineapple

really

2Vz

10;

S.

iiii

6

U.

---- ---

J 53c
12c; 53c
iSc; 3 53c
23c; 67c

ioc; 3 yOI CsiitK. cm - - -

no. can ...... . SOc; J
Eaily Garden Variety, No. 2 Can CUt$f 43C

Spinach Large Ho. 21 Can - - 15C; 2
Nc. 1 Tall Can, 1C, 3 for 29; No. 2 Can, 13e, 2 for 25c

rcy. sockeye Bed, Mb. tail IJc; 3 49c
Wnite or Yellow 5-l- b. bag- - 130
Gem Hour, 4-l- b. bag 19c
Fancy Elue Kose Rice, lbs 190
Northern Navy Beans, 5 lbs., 230; 10 lbs 450
Macaroni, or Shell lbs 180
Fure Country Honey, 5-l- b. pail 390

Fine Granulated
SUGAR io-,- b. ri100 lbs., S5.19 CI. Sag OtC
C. AH. CANE !0-lb. r
100 lbs., $5.39 ci. Ban DOC

Paimolive
Keep that
Srhoolirirl
Complexion 3 Ears

BUTTER-NU- T

FEHQ2?
Serve them crisp mornings

VAAb.Qn 4-I- b.

Fkg. -- O

in

finest

Largest

yj

Bag

Blue
Anv

Globes,

Halves, 16C

29c

2$C

Pancake

19

17'

DOGGIE
DINNER
The Perfect
Dog Food
A wrll halaneed
Tatfnn of
PI RE 1IEEF

wtber Su-trliio- aa

Food

3 Cans

w r.Tfr?- lsw'-.,- '

until

huy

25c

TOMATOES
No.

PORK &

5C

POTATOES

Goose Brand

Extra Colorado,

a!22S Minn.

m0

2c
GsrapeSsmtt

5

can

tvlth

18c; cans,
j cans,

cans,
3 cans,

Com cans,
PeaS 3

CQfiS,

cans,
Ccmmeal,

Spaghetti Macaroni,

Silver Leaf or Bob White

SOAP 10 Bars 23c
PAG, Crystal White OQ0
or Om. Family, 10 bars'C

2-I- b. can
Vacuum
Packed - - -

y4-i- b

Pkg.

Cans

JAPAN

1529

Water

Soft as Down

ii ri

-

-

2

3

2

29
Campbell's

BEANS

5jj--p

Salmon

29c

16 Iiaar fir kupar
Ham. Il-u- l t bake or Uoll. 'o Ik

u-r- j' - -- - -- - -- - -

UcliriuUM vit! "r.siu

Small, Mtul
with krniit. -

l.jirl.- - i:i- - or Nrnr
-- - -- - -- - -- -

You'll li'- - It cr I
f rit ii .lniu. - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

I.rnn "ii:'r Onlj- - rib or loin
bult in tic i red --- ---

,'in nn! in cur oiccr with
ioUrt or !i--- for Kti-- v - -- - -- - -- - -- -

11 !rr-- f or-titr- I In to bakr
or fry. Try on:e wllb 5sn ---- ----

pk

llink ,ranl !iurf linoM M-rl- y

wlli Iran. Ki:r

5-l- b

Can LUt Can

Ad for Oct 20 and 21

l.rnii.I, .alitv 12
Hickory smvknl
liarlioilius

Veal SIhl3sMeIr, Roast (o)

Spas?
triulcr. bnkr,

Veal Ctojps crib
rurr rrallty. Lrrmlcil

PA fsops
i?mlit. rb'iirr

ofTi-rr- tUH-kn-

VeaS Bareastt
lrii?rr. alnnlilr

tliliknrn

2B2JSIi inky-Dink- y Sliced. Mb. cello

onallty.
Ktrrkrl hickory Kinokrtl.

ESARO SYRUP
Blue Label

or w-ia- . ac

TTiTV

c

7PC

C

c

Casco Creamery

9CSolids, 1-- lb. Carton
lb.

Q Dried Fresh Pack, 1933 Crop Q

PrSineS Fey. Santa Clara, Sn. 2 I&S, 19; 4 fOP 35C
Medium Size, lb., 10c; 3 29c
Lai Be Size, ib., 13c, 2 lbs., 25c ; Jumbo size, lb., 16C, 2 lbs.3O0
RaiSlriS IS'OX. COrtOTI, 6CSilver Bar Seeded - - -

Choice Caiif. Blenheims, lb. 15C; 2 IbS 27C
FigS Fancy White cr Black. Ib. - - 13C; 2 I&S., 25C
FigS Tcy. Adiiatic layer. S-c- z. cello pkg. 9C; 3 25C

I 2 ClCHStSS '

lbs., Builds

Can,
Can

Self

lb.

Puffed Wheat or pkgs 19C
Corn Flakes, small, 7 ; 10c

Pcney Stick Candy, cello
Almond cr Kilk Bars, 3

Gum, all knewn brands, 3 pkgs
or b., SSc; tins, 2 23c

D
Do

BwarSies

FCOD

Kellcggfs

Hershey's Chocolate
nationally

"Safety
Sealed"

Breakfast
Lg.Pkgr.

M. J. IVn. Grind Bent for Perculator. Drfpxslator or rots

GREEN

as Snow,

!.! -- iir-l.

ftt't any

trl- - V :
j-- i v acuum

Packed - - -

Aladdin Jr.
CoSSee Coffee

Crepe-W- hite

PflfS

TREE TEA

1-- lb.

Can

Orange Pekoe Pekoe
y4-i- b --fl pc y2-i- b.

Pkg. JLa Pis- -

3 55c

&

s

Safe Hosiery, Silks, Lingerie
Woolens, Dishes, Woodwork

every household purpose.

Large Pkg.

Fort Howard Tissue
4lg.roIIs25C

23

23c

S3

,..2

BUTTER
ftuartrrrtl, 24c

Fraits-New- ,

ApriCOtS

Z5C

Friday-Saturda- y,

COCOMALT
and Retains

Children's Weight
b. 45 c

i2-l- b. - - -

Sunkist
Biscuit Flour
quick

Rising

72

c

altP

lbs

U?

25'

27'
Quaker Crackels, 2

12 C Largs
Woodward's b. pST

for IOC
10 C

Prince Albert Velvet Tobacco, 15c for

34b. can

can'

for
for

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR Guaranteed
24 lbs., S3C $1 .63
431b. Sack
Crown Jewell, 48 lbs $1.43

BUTTER-NU- T

GaSad

8 Oz. Jar 15c

FREE! S-- oz. jar Butter-N-ut

1000 Island Dressing with
each QU B-- N Salad Dressing

Best

Ycu need this "Balanced"
Flour for really Perfect
Saking.

24 lbs. 98c
48 lbs.

p.

J


